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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2966-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1074
NEW HOLLANÐ T7.190 DIESEL
CONTINUOUSLY VARIABLE TRANSMISSION








MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of tests: Ill-'l' \4¡iesclbtrrg, IIlll.l'-A
Francisco Josephil'turrì, Iìottet'llattser St lallc' I
AT ll2 50 \\/iesclllrlg, Atrst lie
Dates of tests:.Iune, 201 5 tt¡ Oct.obcr', 201(i
Manufacturer: CNLI Irtchlstrial N.\/. llasilrl¡rn
Essex SS l4 3AD Unitecl I{irrgdonr
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity coDverted to 60o/60"F ( I 5'/ I 5"C)
0.833 Fuel weight 6.93 lbs/gal (0.83 I kg/l.) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqLrcous urca solt¡tiott
DEFweight 9.0811':slga|( t .091Ågll) Oil SAE I0\'V30
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission,
hydraulic and front axle lubricant Nerv Llolland
Ambra Mastertran Ultraction fluid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T. Inclustrial Diesel Type
six cylincler verticalu'ith tr"lrbocharger and air to air'
intercoolet' and D. E. F(diesel exhar-rst f luid) exhaust
treatrnellt Serial No. 001327392 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x 5.197" (104.0 nun x 132.0 nnn)
Compression ratio 17.0 to I Displacement4l0cu
in(6728 nl) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
l)ressl¡re Air cleaner t\vo paPel' elettlellts alrcl
aspil'ator Oil filter one lull fìorn, caru'idgc Oil
cooler ellgine coolant heat exchattger lorcratrkcase
oil, radiator lor hydratrlic ancl lrallsntissiol] oil Fuel
filter trto paper eletneuts Exhaust DOC (diescl
oxidation catalyst) ancl SCR (seleclive catâlyst
reduction) integr-ated rvithitr a vel'tical tntlffìe¡'
Cooling rnedium temperature control t.het-nlostat
and variable speed latr
CHASSIS: Type h'ont u'heel assist Serial No'
ZFENO l 22 l Tread width rear 61.0" ( I 5 50 nm) ro
87.8" (22)0 tnri) lrotrt 60.6" (l540 rnar) to 89 0"
(2260 m.nt)Wheelbase 109.8" (2789 mnr) Hydraulic
control system clit'ect. ettgitte rlt'ive Transrnission
Continiously variable tratrsntission rvitlt cottl¡routtcl
planetary ¡¡ears. 1'rr,o lìlechallical ratìges ¿ìre
electrohydlaulically controlled, Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) fonr,ard - fìrst - 0 - 8.0 rnph (0
- 1) h.nt/h.), secortd - 0 - 23 rnph (0 - )7 km/h) reverse
- 0 - l2 rnph (0- 20 kn/h) Clutchwet disc hydlaulically
actuated by loot pedal Brakes u'ctdisc hydlaulical\'
actuatecl by tr\,o loot ¡redals that call be lockecl
t.ogether Steering hydlostat.ic Power take-off 5'10
rpm at 1969 engine rl)rn or 1000 r¡rrn at 1929
engine lpnr Unladen tractor mass I 5665 lb (7 I 0 5
he)
l)icscl



















Standard Power Take-off Speed ( I 000 rpm)
t37.(i
( t02.6)












7,110 0.311 I I fl. l5 0.irir
(29.5 t) 0.2t2) ().ttt) (2.08)



























































Vlaxinr¡¡n Lorqrrc - 44{) llt.-h . ( ó09 N n ) ttt I 500 r'¡rrrr
Ivlaxirrrunt tox¡rrc risc - 5ll. I %
'lìrx¡rrc risc aL I fl00 crrginc r¡rrrr - 4l->rl,
Porvcr inclcasc i¡ t I ll00 crtgir rc r¡>rrr - I {}7'
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE




































Engine Speed- 6.2 mph ( I 0.0 km/h)










757o of Pull at Rated Engine Speed -6.2mph(10.0 
hn/h)
(i.I{) 2250 2.(ì 0,ir{)ir I I (i7 Itì9





50% of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-6.2mph(10.0 kn/h)
(i.21 2270 2.2 0.707 9.tì4 lfl9












75% of Pull at Reduced Engine Sp eed-6.6 mph ( I 0'6 hn/h)
('.20 2070 2.ô 0.5(i3 12.3i¡ I 7¡t
(e.e7) 0.J42) (2.4)) (8 t )
3 t00
( I 3.80)
507o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-6'8 mPh ( I 1.0 hnt/h)
li.ir2 2080 2.0 0,(ì37 10.9 I l7t\










DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT I8OO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEED SETTINGS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: N o le¡rails
or ac.ljustnìerlts.
NOTE: ['.ngine Porr'ct' ìVlatragclìlclìt(EPM)
sytenl is activatccl at val'iot¡s colnbinat.iotls of
rlr¿ru'bar and hyclraulic loadines.
REMARKS: All test. results lvel'e deterlninecl
fì'r>rn ol¡setle<l data obtairtecl itt accol'dancc rr'it.lt
of f-rcial OL(;l) tcst l)rocc(lurcs. 
-l'lris t.ractol tlicl
not nìcct the Irlauttfactr¡rcr's relÌìole lrych'atrl c
lìorv clairtt 01 37.0 GPM (140 l/min), rtot'll ¡>oint
lifì capacity clairl ol 14586 lb (6616 hg).'l-lte
uranufactuler's 3 point lift clairn ol I l82l lbs
1s362 kg), u'ith 90 mnr lift cylindet's, was not testcd
lor verification.'fhe ¡rerfolrnance figures on tlìis
sumnlary \4'ere takell fi"oln a test cotrductecl under
the OECD Coc'le 2 test pt'oceclute.
\Vc, tlle urrclelsigrred, cerrily [l¡al tllis is a tluc
sumlìlal] of <lata lrorn OECD Report No. 2966'





















































































































































































I 800 .1.3 11.77










I fj00 4.1 0.401








































































I rJ00 2.8 0,590
(0.J 5e) (7 9)
70
(2t)






























tEngine power managetìlent systenr activated
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires - No.,sizc, ply & psi(Á/Ì)
Front tires - No.,siz-c, ¡rly & psi(f/lt)
Heíght of Drawbar




'l\vo ir20/lì51ì3U; **;16 (l I 0)
'l wo 420/tì5ll.2tì; *a ;l (t (l I 0 )
19.7 in(500 un)
l:t545 lb (4 3 30 kg)
6285 lb (2850 kg)
I1->1130 lb (7I ¿10 kt)
The engine on this niodel is capable of operating at two differerit operating
speeds - 2100 or 2200 rpm.To show the perfonnance at each speed the
PTO tests were conducted twice.The perfonnance results observed at the
2100 rpm setting are shown below.


















































VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
125.7
(et.7 )




















































Maxi nrrr nr torqrrc - 4 49 llt.-lt, ( 609 Nnt) at I ir00 rprn
Maxirnrrrrr [otqrrc ¡isc - 42.11(/c















Maxi¡rrrrr¡r fìrrcc cxcrtcrl tlrrorrglr u ltolc rart¡¡t:
i) Srrstairrc<l ¡rrcssrrrc of llrc o¡lcrr lclicl valvc
ii) I\rrrr¡r rlclivt:r'\ ratc at rtirrirnrutt l)rcssurc;




ii) l)rrrrr¡r rl<:livcra ralc al lrilinlrrrr l)rcssurc:
iii) l'rrrrr¡r rlt'livctl r'atc al nr;rxi¡rrr¡r¡t
lr1 <lt attlic ¡rot.'cr:
l)clivctr' ¡rrcssttrc:
llrxrc¡:
fJ230 Ibs lJó.ó liN) l.ilì <l'l i¡rtlt:rs 2x I 00 rrr rlr
2\\(10 psi (200 har¡
t\\'o ol r I lcl scl s corììl)¡tìc(l
33.2 (;PM ( 125.51/nin)
21t.5 Gl'lvl(l I L7 llnin)
2610 psi ( 180 lnr)
41.9IlP (ll.t At4/)
si rrglc orr tlc t sct
2ir.f) (ìl'M (97.() l/n¡iu )
24.6 Gl'ivl (9 J.2 l/uti¡t )
241\5¡>si (l70hur¡
35.4111, (26.4 hl4/)
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